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Why Use Speedgrader?
1. No Paper Trail
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2. Security and Integrity of Information
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3. Variety of Instructor Responses Possible
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4. Variety of Instructor Responses Possible
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5. Team Assignment Grading Possible
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6. Graded Peer Reviewing Possible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Criteria</th>
<th>Ratings</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Writing Strategy: Appropriate for the message.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First paragraph is neutral buffer, second paragraph is thin sandwich, closing paragraph is goodwill-oriented and not too apologetic.</td>
<td>15.0 pts, 10.0 pts</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Peer Reviews

Assign Reviews

Reviews Per User

Require Peer Reviews

Automatically Assign Peer Reviews

Anonymity

Peer Reviews Appear Anonymous
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#### 7. Assessment Integration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purpose:recommendation frontloaded, reader brie...</td>
<td><em>No details</em></td>
<td>15/20.0 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader focus: briefing, purpose statement, prev...</td>
<td><em>Some reader focus</em></td>
<td>6/10.0 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization: introduction complete, format cor...</td>
<td><em>No details</em></td>
<td>7/10.0 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarity: active voice preferred, nominalization...</td>
<td><em>Ineffective: repeated lapses affect readability</em></td>
<td>14/20.0 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concision: precise diction, concise expression ...</td>
<td><em>Adequate</em></td>
<td>11/15.0 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professionalism: diction appropriate, no typos....</td>
<td><em>Errors affect credibility</em></td>
<td>12/15.0 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content</td>
<td><em>Does Not Meet Expectations</em></td>
<td>7/10.0 pts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization</td>
<td><em>Does Not Meet Expectations</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style</td>
<td><em>Does Not Meet Expectations</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format</td>
<td><em>Does Not Meet Expectations</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics</td>
<td><em>Meets Expectations</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Useful Tips for Speedgrader: You Can Mute Assignments
Useful Tips for Speedgrader: You Can Anonymize Assignments
Useful Tips for Speedgrader:
Grade by Section OR Question

You will receive 13 payments of $575, where the first payment will be received today (Month 0) and all other payments will be received in 10-month intervals (Months 10, 20, 30 ... 120). Assume that the appropriate EAR is 7.68 percent. Given this information, determine the present value of these 13 payments at Month 0.
Useful Tips for Speedgrader: Shortcut Keys for Grading

**Keyboard Shortcuts**

- j: Next Student
- k: Previous Student
- c: Leave Comment
- g: Change Grade
- r: Use Rubric
Integrating GoReact

Help Your Students Improve their Oral Communication Skills
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integrates into Canvas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student fee:</td>
<td>$20 for 90 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloud-based and App-based</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live OR Pre-recorded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubric AND timeline comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Easily Integrated into Canvas
Markers

Dorothy McCawley: work on eye contact
Dorothy McCawley: F Filler
Dorothy McCawley: F Filler
Dorothy McCawley: F Filler

Cawley: Incorporated slides—good!
Cawley: Hands down when not gesturing

Characters: 0/500  Timeline: Start Typing...
Evaluation Assessment

Both!
Let’s do it!
Thank You!
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